Nucleotide deoxysugars: essential tools for the glycosylation engineering of novel bioactive compounds.
The irreversible spread of new resistance mechanisms against existing therapeutical antibiotics has led to the development of technologies and strategies for the glycosylation engineering of novel antibiotics. Amino-, C-branched and O-methylated 6-deoxyhexoses play a favourite role in the biosynthesis of clinically important antibiotics like tylosin, erythromycin or oleandomycin and are essential for the antibiotic activity. They are transferred onto the aglycon by glycosyltransferases using dTDP-activated deoxyhexoses. The in vitro biochemical characterization of the biosynthetic enzymes and the glycosyltransferases are, however, hampered due to the poor synthetic access to dTDP-activated deoxysugars and their biosynthetic intermediates. The overcoming of the poor availability of dTDP-activated sugars was the target of several researchers to fulfil their distinct aims with these sugars which were mostly involved in the synthesis of different biological active compounds. Several completely different strategies were used in the past years to improve the availability of dTDP-activated deoxysugars, varying from complete enzymatic synthesis via syntheses using reaction technology for yield optimization to full organic synthesis or shortcuts like the decomposition of commercially available antibiotics and later chemical activation of the sugar moieties. This review gives a survey of the synthesis of dTDP-activated sugars by chemical and chemoenzymatic approaches and discusses the promiscuity of glycosyltransferases to evaluate the chances for applying them for the production of new bioactive compounds. It summarizes the most important enzymes in the field of synthesis using biosynthetic pathway enzymes and describes solutions for occurring challenges during application. Finally, this review will give a survey about the availability of dTDP-activated sugars in sufficient scale and will also point at important sugars which are still bottlenecks and difficult to synthesize and therefore should become a target for enhanced research efforts.